
203/11 Andrews, Southport, Qld 4215
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

203/11 Andrews, Southport, Qld 4215

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 81 m2 Type: Apartment

Ivy Lin

0401864292

Lin Du 

0756325841

https://realsearch.com.au/203-11-andrews-southport-qld-4215
https://realsearch.com.au/ivy-lin-real-estate-agent-from-avenew-realty-group-paradise-waters
https://realsearch.com.au/lin-du-real-estate-agent-from-avenew-realty-group-paradise-waters


$650 per week

This beautiful apartment located in Southport CBD in a quiet prestige pocket, offers superb open plan living flowing to a

private balcony.Kitchen features stone bench tops, breakfast bar, separate pantry and plenty of cupboard and bench

space, two queen size bedrooms, master has walk-in-robe and ensuite with an open plan living and dining room that flows

out to the balcony with views to Surfers Paradise.Amazing  location, 100 meter easy walk to the tram, Broadwater

parkland, large shopping mall,  Asian supermarkets, many café, restaurants, medical centres, RSL and city library. The tram

goes to Griffith University and Gold Coast Hospital,  Surfers Paradise & Broadbeach.Niche apartments were built 5 years

ago and features a beautiful roof - top to enjoy with family and friends.Lots of off street parking.-- please note this unit

does NOT come with car park Features include:*   Open plan design*   Contemporary kitchen with stone benchtops*  

Breakfast bar & dishwasher*   Ceiling fans to bedrooms*   King size master bedroom with walk-in-robe & ensuite*   2nd

bedroom with built in robs*   Ducted air conditioning*   Balcony *   Low body corp*   Secured buildingFacilities:* 

Landscaped gardens*  Multiple communal BBQ and social area*  Security entrance*  On-site visitor car-parking*  24 hour

management*  Automatic refuse / recycling system on each level*  Bicycle storage - residents / visitors*  Rooftop viewing

deckDisclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information

contained herein is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors,

omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to

verify the information contained herein.


